Loopy Flower Crochet Pattern

Supplies
- Flower color medium weight yarn
- Leaf color medium weight yarn
- 4.25 mm crochet hook
- Yarn needle
- Scissors

Flower
Make a slipknot in your flower colored yarn and make a chain six loop.

Round 1 - Make six single crochet stitches into the loop.
Round 2 - Make two single crochet stitches in each stitch around, 12 stitches total.
Round 3 - Make a slipstitch and ten chain stitches in each stitch around.

Leaf
Tie a slipknot with leaf color yarn and make six chain stitches in a loop.

Round 1 - Make six single crochets into the loop.
Round 2 - Make two chain stitches to begin round. Make a double crochet in each of the first three stitches. Make a half double crochet in the next, a single crochet in the next, and a half double crochet in the last.
Round 3 - Make a single crochet in each stitch around.

Sew the leaf to the back of the loop flower. Use a yarn needle to weave in the ends.